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THE PRACTITIONER

In blood taken straight from the
transfused within, say,
to a serious degree but
three hours , bacteria will not have time to
blood which is allowed to stand at room temperature or which is w armed or
Bottles should be
is given as a long slow transfusion is potentially
are to be
removed from the blood bank singly and j ust
us e d .
The patient who has received infected blood be<�on1es
wit h int ense flushing of the face, severe he:rtda<che, vomLitilrrg, dia.rdtce::t, pa1nL:in
the chest and profound hyp otension . A few pa1tieJ:tts
majority succumb within twelve to' rorw-·el�mt
treatm ent by vasopressor drugs and a:n1tibi[oti.cs.
probably due to toxaemia rather than to b�c�teJriaemia.
blood and the p at ient' s blood should be cultured. If no bacter1a
aa:1d1mt was not due to infected
if some or��isn1s
have been introc ontamination is .lUtlllll ;;tu:u
is probable that the
TRANSMISSION OF
serum

he1pat1t1s is

of whole

a

hazard

rather

smau-oo!>l plasma (Medical KelseaJcCh "Uuun�.;u,
tr2msmJ.ssion of a virus from
nrr"''"r.nr

a

carrier

sm;ce1pt1lble

not aware that he is a

infl>rtiv�> hep atitis himself (otherwise

donor panel) and no single test or battery of
function tests
been devis ed which will reliably distinguish
carneJ:s of the virus from normal subjects.
susceptibility. It has been found that a minute
virus-laden blood was enough to cause hep at itis
it was for this reason that the p r oduction of large-pool
from the contributions of more than 300 donors, was
ablin<:lODLed in favour of limited frools derived from not more than ten '"'"''·Lv�o.
pa1tieJ'lts suffe r no upset from the transmitted virus, some may have
others
only a transient liver dysfunction with or without jaundice and
may develop a
fatal hepatic necrosis. The incubation
is
20 to 40 days whereas that of homolog ous serum
infective
hepatitis is 40 to I 6o
have been made to find a means
the pl asma proteins, such as
killing
virus in
exposure. to ultra-violet
or the stor age of
plasma at room
use, but none of these
methods

have been
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COMPLICATIONS OF

BLOOD

TRANSFUSION

The parasites are carried in the red cells and
temperatures for at least

weeks

et

offer their services as blood
not endemic the

cells

In spite of these pr,ec�LUt:IOlltS
transmitted by t"""'"'"1"'"'"'""

that
If the C1lllilCUill

the serological reactions
hrn1i!Pi'"'"�"'- cannot survive at the blood-bank tetnper�ttures

more than three or four days (Kolmer
has been stored for

blood used in
risk is

ordering fresh blood

mind that

should

one

of his

transfusion the clinician

which on�ve:rrts the tranSJ:ru�:stcm

of infection is absent. In the rare event that blood COiltajnn:lg Sl:>l!"')Ch:retJ�s
the first
in the ret"tn1•�nt
bee11

rash de,reio,ptttg
POTASSIUM POISONING

are given rapidly to

a

patient with poor

chemistry occur which affect the heart
cardiac arrest. The toxicity may in some
to an excess of citrate and in other cases to a

"'�'"""'"' notassi:um concentration but, as shown by

colleagues
can be

and his

when a combination of both high levels exists the effects
senom>.

Toxic effects

to skeletal muscle tremors and ''"'.I.J'!5"''"'"''.LU'f5
QT segments in the electroc�lrdlo)l�aJn

level reaches

100

mg.jiOo

as can

to the newborn or when, say,
a rapid rate (a bottle in

....1..... ......

1o

m[nut:es)

a site other than that
gluconate to .the adult

infant) will abolish

onmc•rtton:wv

the chllillJ::- 1�

an

transt:usJlon is prolonged.

In freshly shed blood the red
of packed

amount

dose may have to be

repeated after every

per

,,....,.u••.�.

but

level

vVlHAJ.u

abOUf lOO mEq. Of potassium
about 5 mEq. per

